CD4+CD45RA+ and CD4+CD45RA- T cell subsets in man maintain distinct function and CD45RA expression persists on a subpopulation of CD45RA+ cells after activation with Con A.
We have previously shown that Con A-induced suppressor T cells belong to the CD45RA+ subset. After unseparated T cells are activated with Con A, CD45RA expression increases to a maximum (Day 2), and then decreases significantly, but does not disappear entirely (Day 9), while CD29 expression increases steadily. In the present study, we examined the fate of these cell surface molecules on isolated CD4+CD45RA+ and CD4+CD45RA- cells following activation with Con A, and their relationship to the regulatory functions of these subsets. After activation of CD4+CD45RA+ cells with Con A, CD45RO and CD29 antigen expression rapidly increases (greater than 90%). While CD45RA expression is downregulated, approximately 40% of the cells continue to express low-density CD45RA in a stable fashion through Day 21. Despite these phenotypic changes, cells originally CD45RA+ continue to suppress IgG synthesis and provide only minimal B cell help. Furthermore, when cells originally CD45RA+ were sorted on the basis of continued presence, or loss of CD45RA antigen 14 days after activation, both populations demonstrated potent suppression and minimal help. In contrast, after activation with Con A, CD4+CD45A- cells maintain stable phenotype and provide significant help and minimal suppression. Immunoprecipitation of the CD45RA antigen from Day 14 activated CD4+CD45RA+ cells confirms the continued presence of the 205-kDa isoform, but reveals a significant decrease in the 220-kDa isoform. These results suggest that after activation with Con A, cells originally CD45RA+ remain functionally distinct from cells originally CD45RA-, and that CD45RA antigen persists on a subpopulation of CD45RA+ cells after activation with Con A.